Jay and Katy

Jay has a great sense of humor
and is always making us laugh.
We are his first priority and he
works very hard for our family.
He is an example to our kids of
what it means to be a Godly dad
and husband.
Jay enjoys being outside doing
anything from working on the
farm, taking walks to playing
with the kids . One of his
passions is a love for vintage
cars. He has a 65 mustang that
he frequently takes out for a
drive.

Katy is a great friend and help mate.
She is a dedicated stay at home mom
where she is raising and educating our
children with a Christ centered focus.
Katy has a special gift of ministering to
people who are going through tough
times and need someone that is willing
to listen to their life challenges.
In her free time Katy enjoys gardening,
reading , and antique hunting.

Our Family

We have been blessed with 5 biological and 4 adopted children: Audrey 26, Belle 24,
Thayer 18, Devon 16, Cambrie 14, Kyler 13, Easton 12, Sandria 11 & Calder 4. We are very
excited to start the journey of adoption again!

Devon
Sophomore High School Student
Devon is very athletic – favorite sports
are volleyball, soccer, & track.
Devon is very compassionate to the needs
of others. He is a very hard worker and is
Jay’s right hand man on the farm.

Cambrie
Freshman High School Student
Cambrie loves to sing and is a part of our
youth worship team. She is very active in
drama. Volleyball and soccer are her
favorite sports to play.
Cambrie is a great listener and is a big
help to her family. She is always willing to
jump in and serve however needed.

Kyler
8th Grade Junior High School Student
Kyler loves animals and being outside
exploring. His favorite things to do are
fishing, building legos with his younger
brothers and playing volleyball.
Kyler is the most reserved and quiet of all
of ours kids but is a great brother, uncle
and friend.

Easton
7th Grade Junior High School Student
Easton is very funny and keeps us all on
our toes. He is a gifted artist and loves to
draw. Easton has also been in many plays
and musicals.
Easton is very outgoing and likes to make
people laugh. He has a very tender heart
towards how others are feeling.

Sandria
7th Grade Junior High School Student
Sandria is very smart and loves to read
and do crafts. She likes to be outside
swimming and riding her horse . Sandria
is a great volleyball and soccer player.
Sandria loves to play with her little
brother and her nieces and nephew.

Calder
Pre K

Calder enjoys building legos with
his brothers. He also likes to play
outside in his sandbox and going
fishing.
Calder has a very friendly and
sweet personality and loves going to
Sunday School to see his teacher
Miss Barbara.

Play Area for the kids!

We have a lot of space outside, with a swing set, play area, big sand box, and fenced in-ground pool

We again want to express our thankfulness to you for taking time to get to
know our family. Having biological and adopted kids your child will be
abundantly loved and accepted for their unique self. Our family will
encourage and equip them to be exactly what God has created and designed
them to be.
We have always strived to make Christ the center of our home. As a family
we attend and serve in our church. We and our children have a personal
relationship with the Lord and truly try to live that out in our home daily. We
have and are praying for you and your baby.
With Prayer, Jay & Katy

